
OPEN EVERY NIGHT thru Dec. 23 'til 9:15 Close 
at 5:30 P.M.

Charm-ode
Tailored
Jamarettes

electrical servants for 

your kitchen queen

Sleeping beauties . . . and 
for lounging too. Solid pas 
tels and dainty prints in San 
forized cotton broadcloth. 
Regular and tall lengths. 
Sizes 32 to 40. -

: Pretty Party
| Embroidered
i Cardigans

Kenmore special! 

8-Cup CofIeemaker For your little angel... the 
prettiest hand-embroidered 
cardigans! Hi-bulk or turbo 
Orion® . . . white, pink, 
Dutch blue, .Christmas red. 
Girls' sizes 7 to 14.

Compare with 
others at 26.95

Every morning will feel like Christmas when Santa puts this 

fabulous automatic Kenmore under her tree. Sparkling chrome 

on streamlined solid copper . . . with flavor selector, signal 

tight, thermostat, non-drip spout. Makes 2 to 8 cups I

12-Speed Mixer

Pastel tones 34.95

Kenmore Toaster

Automatic 17.95

Extra large, removable stain 

less steel beaters ... 2 

pouring-lip bowls. Head lifts 

off for portable use.

Kenmore automatic pop-up 
toaster with radiant-heat 

eontrol and silent thermo- 

itatic action. Chrome finish.

'Golden-Tone' Hamper
' "   Harmony House 

Upright Style

LAST MINUTE GIFT IDEAS!
for the ladies on your list f for your favorite menfolk

Royal Purple 
Proportioned 
Nylons
Compare with other 
famous brands selling 
for 1.65 to 1.95

435
3 prs. 3.85

Tuck a wardrobe of these 
gossamer-iheer nylons into 
her Christmas stocking . . . 
proportioned for perfect fit 
in stretch or 60-gauge, 15- 
denier. . . newest, most ele 
gant fashion shades. Petite, 
Shapely, Classic, Tails.

Sport Shirts 
with Matching 
Slacks and Belt

1598

3-Pc. Dresser Set

Special Priced 2.98

Dainty blue or rose florals, 
metal rimmed. Beveled mir 
ror, nylon brush, comb.

k
Musical Box
Romantic tunes 3.98

A powder box that's so 
pretty oh her dressing table 
... spun line in feminine 
pastels. Plays when opened.

Rock 'n Roll 
Jackets for 
Special Guys

98

Reversible jackets in dashing 
new rock 'n roll styling . . . 
with set-in* sleeves, 2 lower 
slash pockets and bulky knit 
trim. Popular fingertip 
length. Siies S-M-L-XL

Long-Sleeve
Orion*
Pullovers

98

He'll practically live in this 
. . . warm, comfortable 
sweater beautifully knit with 
reinforced neck and, shoul 
der* ... in his favorite 
shades..Sim S-M-L-XL

Matched duo of Milliken 
"Famous 50" sport. fhirti in 
Ivy srripes or block plaids 
with matching belt and 
100% wool flannel slacks m 
gray or brown. Gray/blue, 
brown/red. Si.es S-M-L-XL

Bomber Jacket
Regular 15.91 40 go 
SAVI J.10 1*.0»

Genuine fteerhide ... warm 
as toast end wears like irenl 
Quilt lined, xipper. 10 te It.

Just soy 
"CHARGE IT!"

wirii Sean Revolving Charge... 
«  r*   MONTHS M pay ... 
Mtall service chare*. Or b*y 
oerrfcing at Scan totaling $10 
er mera en SCARS EASY TERMS.

gifts to thrill the homemaker... 111 playtime gifts for the small fry...1 « I

Silver-tone 
Automatic 
Clock-Radio

,95

Wakes you to music, turns 

on lights or appliances. Turns 

off automatically after lulling 

you to sleep. Brown.

26-in. 3-speed 
J. C. Higgins 
Rater Bike

195
M DOWN, t*an l«.y T.rnu

Boys' and girls' models in 

lightweight 3-speed bikes, 

front and rear hand brakes. 

Luxury metallic finish, plenty 

of gleaming chrome. A gift 

they'll never outgrow!

12-Pc. Bar Set

Decorated 9.98

For tde gracious host or 

hostess...2 glass decanters, 

I hl-bflll glasses, Ice tub, 

^test-plated rack.

Glass Easketware 

Your choice 2.98

Pyrex dishes go from stove 

to table in their own basket 

trays. I to 2-qt. covered cas 

seroles, partition baker.

Lovely for bath or boudoir 
. . . strong, non-rust Duro- 
weave hamper with handsome 
plastic front and top im 
pregnated with rich golden 
scrolls. Washable and scuff- 
proof. Towol ring on ends. 
241/j" high.

Sofa Pillows
Rayon, cottoM $1

Billows of gay, colorful deco 
rator pillows to give by ones, 

twos or threes. Decorator 

magic in smart shapes, sizes.

ALLSTATE 5-Unlt freight

98
Terminal with crane 

Light beams brightly as ADstate Ex 
press pulls into station... locomotive, 
tender, gondola, box car, caboose... 
with tracks, SO-watt transformer.

16

SEARS-INGLEWOOD V Manchester at Hillcrest

Doll House
S room colonial 3.98

Two-story metal doll h»use 

.. . Colonial mansion with 8 

rooms fully furnished. Open* 

front. l9l/j«ISI/2«9".

OR. 8-2521 
Park FREE!


